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The work of cutting I all performed
with ft liny fragment of dlnmoiid,
known la the trade n ft spark. It U
uot every spark, however, llnit will
cut ftlotis, ay the 4mi Wm Jrmkr,
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handle litelf U upright. When the1 A mink btdow tho level of the floor and
eitark l found to cut well lu an up--i INily t ftrdilf baa actyptctl the 0 flor 'f
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I r p-- t up Mil. imw wrinkle- .- ,,rt.-- r of an hour, getting drunWili I

.'j. Hula ! Imdiluir gl h"r WMh "rfei
gl I.. me a I

j Tra.i.H-.ou- U you u rvt.UnM
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Frtiqht and Fans tfit Lowest. iuii.thcttiekiu.roiiiiitw cnti
' 'buidiol. Fitrnmre ileim that it ten or

workmen everagu fifty doxcu pair of
lo lido per day. A goocl tllamoud will
cut on nn average l.m doiieti pulra.
The averngn Ions inetMiiiva four Inohoa
aroiiml aim ft doxon paira would Im

eight feet. In cutting l.MH) piilra the
apark would travel over a Mtrfaco
etpial to a piece of gla 1SO.0O0 feel
lonif. There are exceptional upark

of lining cyclea for military ptiriNNH', for ('tunptiiod with the low-lev- hatha the l.luma per nun
lh Uiniriit of Columbia, taking ailvan- - j etmifurt aileiuhuit upon thla alniple .j. (h. itivliiea "
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W illirattltlV.llry, jnu, ti, II,

. .11. n.i Ttun f Lln l'li-l- im
I'eacliea er Ikjx . . . "Cheek. wailtM-.'- Waller (who lorgoii , . ' , , , h

ntieed here much cheeper,

i Th Sen Frenclnoo wbervce er In 11

crowiiwl condiliim, number of vcel,
wbiob beve errived, Uing

; obliited to lie in the et renin nd4 tnke
their client In ewurinu berihe.

African (loltl I'lelila. I'luiua latr lo.that cut for liionihs 1 now have one i
,

)d uia 11 waadeelded on thewhloh haa lmn In oimrallon for llfteen li bit .11,1 villi -'-- -

do
do
tlo
do

i uhut the onlcr wal
.....Ih. .ml hu nt M.ma.uu.n nalra. 'oio reoruury .111., iriwwn ew aer-- Oneoflhe lirst explorer who .'.t""" r1

U j'"...." VacrLmade I.U way coutll.cnl.rnojt Mil HARcmco, ey and lamg Uland birtla. The 1naiutraveiluir alwut ftT.fiotifeei, ou
itU. no, air." f
Yea, you did, ami Tin going to Ikt

L ':'...:; .... -- ,J

i have. lr I'listomer "Iliavi'it't the
i l!ghlel blo.,1-A- '. )". Sit.

Irate (icnuan (to atrangcr who had
i sioniatl ou hi 1'') liolt in hiliimell

waa lor ( Hiua ante ami ftrai a name.
Nine balllca were fought, Long iHlaml
winning live and New Jeraey four,

aay the San Jranclseo UulldiH, reconl URAIN.
tliitt at on place In the far Interior the
nittivea worn nilnir iiliii.,.r until In their! ItarleV. wbole. t. t'tl . , . . ." K0(tf!K

two klutla of aparka, thn Hrnlliiiii and
the African, and they coitt from 3 to
(0 each. tlininai B gmiM u mo niajin;' ....

WilUturllf VtUtjr, Jin. , I,
0--!

Tht company iwrm Iht Wghl loclmnjriMiil
lu( iat without notice.

Tra Inn connrrt with the S C R. R. Knit rivr
IkmU t Curvallw mil Alhuiy,

Minn freut. 1 know mi ne foct van nieut I -- h.ir .ml nil. and lltirttr both over th,

I The ih liooiicr C. H. Mon lmnt went
nitlitire on tlm north xpit nt t'tMw buy,
but wnn towtd off, mid it now nt Mureh-- :

Holtl. Tlm only injury the voiwol nue--i
tniuod wna nligbt ilitiiuiit to her rmldor,

to ks valketl on. but dot lu lvlletlgn pa- -,

Mn) to the gnHind, and was goirI'n, hly Sliuy, of Kanaua and VA t
the I' idled Htatee Army ChampionHow ft Booti'ltmait Tmik ft Joke. Imitf to me. ic imnm. ,fi,.r ihein u tlrive our man into tin

"I mm It atattal," ntmarketl Gaxaam,

old llliiskela 11 a uliilui for lead; Com, ar KM) list I ftU

abut. Th former wna worth no mora' Onta, gotal, old, p. bu...... s -

totbeiiithau lead, and the Inference . do, new, per bu. v, ...... .l,V'(f4- -

t.f tho explon r wna that the gold ninf! !' ', nomliia .1 22V I 2

be ahiin.lnut, a the natives obialnotl it! mat, alley, p. 100 Iba. . I , 20

without any great exertion. Keeotil! ',0 r.aatoru Ure 4.I.U,4II
account of gold dlacovcrle in the! " POULTRY.
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"that divorco and eloKMiieiita are un

known iu China," Judctai:'' replied
Fatiglu. "Then where dor China Kyi

. ' np(Hiinted :. . - - Wntdiington (loetmuittiire
The Orcifon IVlfle SttmlKntn on tlm Cynthin J. Illcke, .Mnplo, hnn Jiifto
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mwam lo tm tb.t ,4 . mil,,
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. nt.f . ..... ... ..... ........ M.'
fe ....ur... .1,.. ii fv ii. ii .1,1 Cliickcua. largo young l d. 5 0(itll00

ol ! oil Hello, Willi licnvy-weiglit- are
I wa notlong lucealiting twen ft ,0 imtUe tg nilisll (ur )llu m, r

Scotch and an English physician, whim ,1,,, Wrtn,j, IHl witliui tlve nuloaof Kl
the former remarked. ' I never could n,lt)( imtun Tcrrilorv. Tao ounce
for the life of in iuulerinud why my j (jiuve w ill 1 utl.
countrvmtin have thla character, and
he himself tlmreumm rehiled aeveral I Hill Vietory.of New Yotk and Frank

anecdote whloh allowed, at nnv rule. Mra of Hrouklyn, ought to a lliiinb

bU own keen perception of w Ii. Vher. I Willi akin glove 01;itlm night of Feb. 2.

UH.nthoKuillh Jortoraald; "What j at Fort Hamilton, .. I , lor a purse of

xoo ay may be true, but ll l.ciiriou I """'"; bt aeigbia and were

mvself should know, tnw ttlilt h siiih Jcy'-i'l-
y mahhed. In th tenth round.

broilers. . , ,inliiea vet lo bn exidoretl In s.nilli
1 r,.l... .'.... 1... .. .i I old.
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j It Is not generally the girt w ith the
most lieatix w ho gel iiiMrrie! first. It

i I the little, grate, demure girl who
j alts in the corner w III one young man

ami hangs 011 to him. Himirrvillt
"

gmiiiKt when preveotwi. it ttait; t
(unstatd and two citiwn to rr
him, and when he had sobered up 1

little li lore out oue wall f the lot
and went home whooping lib

an Indian.
"How la It. Majorf1 wa asked of Us

character rder a we got him to bei

ami rnbltrd lluimeut on hi latck a&tj
ihoiilileis. I

"Vdl. laiya," ho faintly replied,
duu't iH'licve I wa mistaken iu Ik
man. hut the landlord must have girt
him thn wrong ttin. 1 thought at til
time that ittmolled like chain IHitointf

n.ii.fft II. W, lI I'l ...l.ll'll v nn ill.,-- .,

...nr ........!!. .1.... Ihitka V tlo
rrumy a. a a.m. --;"; f( . . . ovrrtw ,.... vw,imiton.

. fiOOtfrlAO
. 7 OOetitfitt

10 IMHH 1 1 01
1

:t tai
Ixxly wen well

n.M V II, V I.IIK'I lllli ,11 .llllltllH. - V. I

town haa aprung VrC V ii. '

coiitutua 4ll,0tXJ iiihahilanta. I he yield;
P.m On Monday, Wrinaatlay and l .

Friday hotli north end eouth .K.iin.l A'"' " ,,V poekoU war IW Vlctorv wa sent out.
I 8alesmnu-4,Th- at piece tf itmhU will jjanta the geoorat charge gniui urn

Scot. One day ft very witty ohserva- -ImtU'li ov-n-r nMil'nt Salem, leaviiut l''l a ipiiu wnu ii.
Moon Mil ats niotitba of the present year oft SEEDS.Five thoiifnini people, tin Half

there at a. m. these mine haa liecn titmo.OOU Theselion wa matte nt tlm breakfa.it lai.iu Mkv Vm k tiirVi in--
t on (.Vbruary 2d,

1 work tip lu ft acrvlwablo dr if you!
1. don't think Hi pattern, ia l loud." .

i I'lin liii..!' '( I not al nil. i'lin hull' !

lb
01 cwicn geniieiuau, inn ne 111 1011 10 Mt tlli, MK'orinack of ew lirima- -

playing circus in uiuld -, aaii

i At h Angole the eiiierior twirt din- -'

mint I the writ of bnlwnii rorpnn in the
'cane of Hcrnmn ttottsohulk, wnntod in
San Francinco for ubtaiuinK money 011

falne prt'ttmiH', and tlie primmer wan
tnkon to tlm btllur t'ity.

i wick lake the title ul champion of the
He conducted family worship, mil f wtwl.l ut oktttitiu from Aatel Paulson.

i .. I... I. . I I...,. 1. ..L.l. . I. .1...

CTH. Hxrwll, Jt . C. C. Hotiiw,
tie. F. P, AkL O. P. Co. Act. I'.. P. P. A.

34 MontKumery St., tX P. R. ft.

Su franciKO ConrnlIU, trrgon,

(JREAT OVERLAND ROUTE.

what waa the eonsternalin of the fain
now l believe it was. i you nnu no
bivken rib aiickliig out?"

' " Kxtratlte.

nillitt art) sevcrnl hundittd utile bo

yoiitl thu famous diamond mine at
Kiiiibcrly. Tlm latter mine are al-

ready connected witli I lit) aea coast by
railroad.

Miner are now flocking to Dm gold-
mine iu 1 ho TniiisvaitT rcpoliliu lu

great iiuiiiIm-i-s- . In all cuch miuiugex- -

nu 10111 oi'lil it vi)fiii rrsrs, 11 mn toe
lluril and llnal race.

Graa 8d.
Timothy ,..
OrcbarJ Urasa
Had Top
blue tirass..... ,.,
F.iigliab Hye (irasa
Italian do .,
Australian 1I0 . .

M t ill. ..........

lltl2
7w

12(H
7.Stl

lVU
7tli
ftiafl
.')!

r.'iK ir

I'm buying; it for is a deaf mine." j

l Slingy Kmployer "What! Want j
J more pay t John Jacob Alor began f

j work 011 a aalarrof 2 a wm-- and be '

tiled worth jm MK),)tKi." Store Hoy ;

! "Tes, air. There' a big illfrrnce ia
jbotiss."-.- V. )". HWt.
j Father "Jennie, my dear, how is It

you alwav rhln homo? It ia bad
i habit to get Into," Jeunio "Why, !

A avmlicate of California anil Sew
York capitalista haa arimirvd conlrtil of

tlveaixtlis (t.l.OtiO.OjO) ol Hie capital
atoek ol the Nevada bank of ran Kian-ciatM- j.

Meanra. Maokay, Flool and F air
retain one-aixt- b Intercft.

A brutal printi fight took phtif at j

Wilkesl'itrie, Pa., between heavy.'
weights Juloi Aiken, of t'olorado, audi
Harry tiilniore, of I'eiinsylvaiiia. Tltir--

n ronmls were fought, and in the j

laet Aiken' wrist waa htokeu by n blow j

F.xlmliie, a new explosive, wa testis!

la thi city last week. It 1 the iovet
tlon of Rudolph Krirwin, mid it if

aaid to Im compounded of an anunonii-
Northern Pacific R.R. I'ili'ini'Uts then) is it great ileal ol

fiction mixed up with tho facts. Dm Millet...

ily and the visitor when Mr. burst
out into uncontrollable laughter, he

having just come to a aen of I lie w it

of th oliservntion which Inn) horn
made at breakfast."

Well, If thl accords iih (he not km
that ft Scotchman doe not see wit

readily, or la net given to wit himwlf.
It also show that when time Is sulwii-tule- d

for llm brain "Operation which

.Sydney Smith regarded as necessary lu
Hi case of a hcolehmnn, he catch

far bevoud the Transvaal republic, in Hunwi lun do
Mixed lotwti ttrasa...., cal talk ft hydro-carho- tt autl chloi-nt- of

iMitash. It was proven to lw .ife It(lulu tiilniore, The battle waa awarded Masbiimt laml, there are rejairla of
wonderful discoveries eurpitssliijr inIt.ith were hailly pun- - iiandliiiir by lurowinz four hrokto the latter,

isbed. fallmr, 1 we iu the fittliion foricM! thatrichness any heretofore, known, The
parkaircs on an ot'U lire, where It.....t.... 1.. I .!!.. ... .1...

i At Snn Frant iaco the te of K. T.
: M ilia nimiiist the O.K. AN. to. for

j fctft.OOO damage for alleged (allure of tie-- '
fvmlant iu currying out a transHrtatiiiu

j contract waa reioanded by Ju.lge Saw-- ;

ycr to the state court.

j uiiiiir. nil, cMii.iiici iiiisiiiu iu 1111:

Al H"kanii Falls, Jerry Flowers, a w hite. Hut the hitler are pushing oil

TWO FAST TRAINS DAH.V!

.. JiOCHANt'.K OF CARal

SHORTEST LINE TO CHICA(X)

And all pointi Kssl, via

burned rapidly with a hisMtig aoiind;
it wa atwt pounded on rock, and 1

cap and fti-- were attached to ft can.
the Idea at Inst, ami then enjoys it a negro, kiiotkml out rrininsor n iiiiam 10 tiieao mine, tr Hie mtltl la there. It

heartily as the iiiilckeM-wiltc- d Kiiglish . Kendal! in less limn one roumi, 11m lliav Imi asslimctl that nu mitive hostilllv
pavilion attirav'a

' 'l'"'son said of a woiiIiI-Ih- ' MH-- t
j light look plain iu tlm the j wit kcop ilia miner out. Thu latestA telegram waa received from

of his dav. iiameil It ackumr. "He w II race track, heinlall waa tommy over

CloverfSead.ft
Ited ('lover ..... ...
Whim ("lover
Myak Clover
Alfalfa.
Mlaoellftnaoua.

Canary ..........
Flax

Hemp, ... .... ,,
Kaie Imported ,

Ititw California

Ct Paul nriH MinnBarjnllB.J harbor, inlorming II. fox ol th dntan
Im re.nl w hen Humor and Milton am ' matched, hi opponent weighing 220

'he rldinjr habit Is unite the thing thi10y m, 1Mlll,OH."tl,,)HWtW
i LJiiovido "Mniksteam limit have-m" ' Uiitlert'd from cijraivlti-a.- " Curtis -

tt.VT0.lt "Why, what tlo you mean?'' Ciuevido
j "Dou't you ronicuilier w here he

' si'-1- i )'' 't'1 offenae is rank and ainella to
''cu rt i'AiVnrfr7A Inquirer. :, ,

4VS
ftiariV1 He "You've ijot the paer, haven't

10
! youf Itok ut tlie aecotinl of the foot- -

. , '"'II ronton, ami e If there wa nnv
W4

( thing remarkable nlmut tho rnniel''

ridge, and tired without selling off It

canilil.'i'. Three bole were tW
tlrlllml in the rock," and one clglitew
inches dorp was loadctl with eigit
oitncea of theextralite, aud In each
the other twelve-inc-h bolei foiiroiiDwl

theory Is llmt tlm real Uphlr Is lu Ma
ahtina laml. Hut It mnv be noted that
Ophlr I always moved along to the
richest mine thai are fouutl. How-

ever, on the theory that Solomon pro- -

' j iug of bis oldest eon, Terry, by the over- -

. j turning of bia bot. iVceftsetl waa a
The Northern PaOlllO XUkUrOad young man, well known and respected

forgotten - but not till then." Thl i

an excellent example of the siirntsm
which Is illtiti wit. fitfivrOTf Itet'fcw.

iHtumla. The tlglit lasted one and a
hull minute and the negro waa never
bit.

Trunk (iltiver. th Illinois lu.uvv
111 and around Vancouver.

Is the only tine running cured his gold for I ho temple from the
A Im llalloU

of the powder were placet), and nil w!
ramniiHl. 'These three charge wen
liretl together by caw and wire. Tts
effect waa to shatter large masses ft
the rock ra'.herthao to crush mall

weight, will lai ill Portland ahortly, aiid outh-we- st coast of Africa, Ophlr might
Tom t iearv, the well knowii middle-- i a wull be located in tho mysterious
weight, ia also exiKM'tod wiibin a short i Aliudiuna Imol 11a elsevvhertt until the She (after nu Interval) "Well, yea.!

' Nolmtly was killed." IfortoH "Jlmr. '

Pi: V valley.
Luxurlou Day Coaohea. j who haa Ist-- wintering a baml of almep

Pullman Palaca Sleeplna Cars, j ; Hsmey country, received news
Palac Dining Car i 7C,M re,wltly lo tlie effect thai out of hi baml

From Portland to the East. 3 he had l,t shim. Hi nrWiiwr,
Mr. Itrnwn, aiillera the loss of ftnou.

LUMBER-ROUG- H ,AND DRESSED
The statement that Mr. Ilifcil of

Lynn received a vole in the .M:i.urliu-sell- a

ropnlilii'Hii ronteulion recall to
' time. Joe t hoyuskt bus aiguitleil bin

portion, und the test waa geuerallii ' lf, Vrt.,.. l.ll.. ..I... f.intention to return to Port laml and imm- -
. .... . . .. Hough.

next lamoiis tttscovirry is matlu in Africa.
Nolhiug of coiiseipiouce haa for some

year been reported uImiiiI gold in
central Africa, Vajruo itocouiit are

Per M f 10 00 f .w':, :' ! " 7!. .77! wtisfact4,ry.-4Viw.ccr- .iifl Aethe vox- - OM'i i.etilhfr lirimrlir the amr
ininiy tocnie mere lie is u piucay

Itirlili.r Mini tmtv itntkii u' liiuti'h wildtlote told venrs nga of an auibitloiis 12 00'F'dgod. .
..v n n,.-- i uri ,.'J mill I llllliur- -

stand whv Miss OliUoina treats niir! '! New Powdra and Gnns.
11 nnltrivon from time to tfiuu of natives w hq T. & (I. HlieathingSaa that your tlckata read Via the j Hm WXiy Ol Uliver ti liann, one in 100 j t enn-- , minion ntiiiiein.n-- i ii, nun nu. , licuvy-Wflgll- Jack o coolly r Jessin IMI "Hera rnntlulate for an otllce. lie receiveti It may la) that the new owdcrj 1101have both gold ami Ivory to exchange No. 2 flooring.Northern Pnciric H. k. ana avoia two men wuo went out irum 1 reir

change of oara. i,ur UKt.( sound, eevnral wocka ago in a

... VI'

IHCO!

lHOo!
ago explains it. Thirtv-tw- o is the
freezing point, you know." tiosfon oeing invciiletl for Mirnpeun use will

leatl to a marketl change in the stvleelalooo and were urowncil, ha Iweu r- -

times. .. ..

:or gooir. Airtca ua a g

country Is virgin ground. The theory
has long prevailed that it Is the richest

gold country lu the world, This theory

18 00

20 00
I.mvr Portlsnd t 8:00 A. M. nd 4" P M.

rtslly rnvaMinJintnolior at. Pl t 5
I covered. O'llana and hi companion

got drunk and the aloup whs raimiaed. Iu tho hack lmrlor. hefora aiiniu.i,

one vole. His mortilicuti ui was In-- ; Jvt O'Famdl, who aaila under tlie
leuso, and to mnkn it inoiv bitter his colors of "champion welter-weig- ol the
neighbor ull insisted iihui worrying j Cnited Stales navy," write from Taco-hl-

by to susoert tlnit ho ma under (lute of Februury 24, that he
cast t fiat vole himself. 'I his annoyed j la ready to meet F H, Itoae, of Port-hi-

so that he olTered a suit of clol'he land, in a ten round glove contest or in
worth not less than t.'0 lo tho elllseu tight to a Huish for 2.10 side or for a
who would come forward aud prove i purse, eilher in Tecum or Portland.

P. M.
i

Mother "Carrie" coming-o-ut is a suo-i- -
Wi cess, James!" Father (lUsgiislmlly)

gnus, i tie ucrmaii jatwilvr is said ul
cxidotle iu a manner to render the gun
liuhle to Ih blown out near the mui!le.
The new French powder has bum!
ewrul guns in the sani war. I

1 partly supported tiy tradition unit lu
have beenpurl in such accuuuts as 22.10v r.mma m r.m v. M. nl 4 A. M.. nurture huv. which went on the rocks

triveii trom timu lo time Iliy explorers,
"ICS. indeetl! There she stands! Look
at her! Could any one ask for am-
nion) of her to come oul?" iwoJ

ronnrrting with Compsny'f boats fi.r sll P"'' neur l'oint, i JIOW lying at the
"" R'.' . 't illo street Wharf. Hati The isolated traveler couhl do little iu

22 SO

'.2 60
f'.,t;i U ...n.A nf iu itia..lin.,rii.l tllM that he was the volcr whoso lone ballot '',")' Mt' l .""rko.

was cast for Green. A Dutchman re- - I"t Hint the latter'

No. 2 celling..,,,.,...,,;..
No, 2 rustic, ,'. ...... , ... , .,
Clear rough .,,
Clear P. 4S. ......
No. 1 flooring... ','.,., ,

No. 1 ceiling , ; .

No. 1 rustic..,...,. ........
Stepping......,,;.,.,..,,.
Over 12 inches wide (extra)
Lengths 40 to 60 . " .

Length 60 to 60 ." ,

Vi Lath ',

l.Si Lath...,...,,., .......
hinglcs, cedar, per J00O. , ,

. A Olaaa Pen,11 met.Portland, Oregon. 2.100
-- Dapot, Cor. First and Q atreeta, j stmled to the nppenl, furnished satis--, M " ' Squib "Are ymi often afflicted witlC exchange give it descrie-?- ;

writer' cramp?" IVnn (a poet) "Yes, i "on I nm "f k'm. which, IfI have it ' conslnntlv." Kimiiisi.it I tccl-im- u tuaiiufactiirer will uot A

! luctnrv nronf t lint. Iih iis tlm niun. mill

v ..... ' vm.v ... w. " Pi

extent of her damage cannot be aaccr-- !

tained.

! The suit of Mrs. Margaret liriacoll
j against the Market Street Hailway Com-- !

pany, at San Francisco, to recover 2V
(KU) tor the death of her husband in 1k4,

makes Tour hand nelm i.rwun It

1 CO

2 00

4 00

2 25

2 30

2 2S

j Young Mitchell, of Sun F'runcisco,
would like to arrangu a match for Hilly
Hhunnan, the plucky weltir-weigh- t who
fought 1'addv Smith recently in the Ho
citluutul ('lull rooms, with any Wi pound

claimed the reward. ' How did it hap-

pen?'' asked Mr. (ireeii. "tlmt you
voted for me?'' The Dutchman hesi-

tated and disliked in answer. Doing
itMin "it nover Ukea mo iu the hand:it. .!......... I.. .i. .. ... .... '

. . . . ... .... . 1:

iijniu miua lavornoie eve, as an
uro such a to insure lis adop--i

tiou In lieu of the steel pens which have
o long held the field. With the newf

lam, say tlm writer, one can write u I
freely as with pencil, ami on tlstl

resulted in tlm jury awarding her 77.!i.

tho way of gathering iuformiitloii
ulamt the mineral resources uf tlie
African continent. That was not hit
business. These early explorers ouly
incidentally mention the finding ol
gold, as if it were really of no great
importune)) In comparison with othet
objects to be iiltiiiuod. But w henever the
fact is clearly demonstrated that then
are great anil rich gold-Hold- s lu Africa,
nothing in the climate nor the hostility
of tho native population will keep back
thoso who are in search of the golden
llecce. Tlie discovery of vast gold-hold- s

in Africa might bu disastrous tu
tho unlives, hut it would iis v mIuco a

l.lv'lllw.ltlilll till, 1.1,111,..,' ,f n u

uesseu no saio: - r.t 1 toni you tiou 1 ,., ,i,, PlhIuiuI r,n. i,,rl,.,. Kl.ui,

... nn, ujn in uiB poeKeilKH)K."-.i- ,a
rence Jmcrit-m.- .

Juke "I toll you what,' Boh. Stevensred cedar, y WM, .V (Khif.W 00go hack on dem close?" '". "! ' nun in nxtoti to meet Hilly Scott, of
shall have them suro." "Veil, den, I Astoria, und. as the hitter in reudv to mnsi no getting rich. Bob "You

tlon t say! What business ia he In?"
suioothfst paper, while its durability'
is so great that, unless the (ion itself be

uuiis jun; 1 itiiiM) a niisiniise 01 no luce wiyiioilv Ills weight, there IS ft
tecckot." chance ft match will bo made.

A stay of execution (or thirty tiny was j

granted. j

The bark Aureola, eleven tlHys from J

Seattle with coal, bus reached San Fran- - j

cisco. On the 22d she spoke the British
schooner Muggie Mu, Captain liodd,

OVERLAND TO CALIFORNIA

''"VIA

Siuthern: Pacific Company's

o.-r.v,' Line,

The Mount Shasta Route!
,

. f i i TIMK 8ETWKHN

Portland and San Franelseo
39 Hours!

Csllfomnt Rxpress Train runs Dslly
between Portland and San Frincinco.

viuM-i- i 11 is inoesiruciililc.

WOOL.

Eastern Oregon.
According to shrinkage, .

Valley.

10fttl4A Nnpoleon In Mi Way.
' At ft wtHhhng iu BirmlnL'hain, Ala.,

One Of the iatlv Ciiesta sliil.i a uali-h- . !twenty-fiv- e miles west by southwest of t

Mendocino, forty-tw- day out from Vic- -

toria with 1)4 souls. j

Scott recently wanted to make a match
with James Uloghnn, of Sun Francisco,

A World's Pultimoie sjiceittl says:
"Since 1'oter Jackson's advent tlie ne-

gro population has gono wild over him.
Their demonstration ut bia exhibitions
have been so eilusive that the white
'toughs' became cxasperutml and a row
occurred. When Jackson upia-are- thu

butter out) which will 0110 tiny tuksj
,r,n '"l' :

possession of the entire African cmitl-- Cmpqua. , ... . ,

KiCiilS

llHi20
llHiiH

kh- -- no a iu thu trunk business. But
no tag ten son, and they're all bag.
gage men on tho Crescent railroad."
y.irwr's Juror.

The Barbed Wtre Fence Trust is to
put up tho price of wire with tho
eiiws. Noi trust was ever invented

i 110 '? ?,v,m Ht villS"ro. where the bad liquor is sold- .-
Artist Von Brush (ruptttroiisly)-"- What a Dichii-- l. ..,.i.. . .

nent. Lambs and full.,.,..

A n mud doctor has justdied at Vienna. He had a large prno-tlc-

a great reputation, and 11 curious,
Indeed a uiihpie, experience. Nnpoleon
was the great kingmaker of the con-tur- y.

Prof. Lecdesdorf was the greut
kingdethroiier. No one medical man
bus had so large nu experience. When
In 1878 Siillan Mourud V. was to he do--

diamonds aud" money. j

lAOENTaANTEDI ;
For a Valuable Article of Ceuuneix

wliicli can he! sold in every town n

Take a Day In licit.'
Mouth. I North.

The Supreme court of Idaho decided j

the contested election case of John tier- -
j

nian vs. C. C. iiavard for tlie otllce of.
sheriff of Noise county in favor of the da- -

fondant, a writ of mundHimis was issued
to the county commissioi.ers directing
payment of iluvard's back salary for two

Ar. a. m.
Ar. 6:45 a. m.
I,. I 7M p. m.

4 M p. m. I IvV. rwriiMiiu
t M .18 p. m. Allsiny

74S a. m. I Ar. San Francisco Milage. Send addresa with lefcrcnrei i

toughs, who were prepared foi the ocea- - There is no better preventive ol
sion, Blurted to bombard him with, rot- - nervous exhaustion Hum regular, un- -
ten eggs. His colored admirers formed hurried, muscular exorcise. If wo

wall, however, and protected him. couhl moderate our hurry, lesson our fns.,,1 u i ... . .. . f ,u"n- -

VEGETABLES (Freeh. I

Asparagus V lb. .

Beans f lb
Beets lb
Cabbage lb .......
Carrots per sack.... .

do young lb do,, ;, ,

..,7.1 7. iigni ot tlio scttin
a to responsibility to

RICHARD PRESHO.
18 South rark, . Sun Francisco Cl,

ine lattice nnaiiy ipioiiou the Disturb-- 1 .,.,.. nm im.,viise our oien-ai- r exor-- """" Jill. tllO Sll II lu , great pm'nter.mice, and Jackson got away." Jftglcy- -else, u lursro proimrtlon of nervous ills. iNo. mnv ii I ..... i'"

yeurs.

The prvliininary examination of (Juorgu
('. Pratt, general manager of tlie Califor-
nia Insurance Company, who shot and
severely wounded L. L. ltromwoll, pros- -

1 25

15 :sm?. ""'Vdtiiuo

Local Pasaenger Daily, except Sunday.
' Irave. I Arrive.

Portland ....Smo A.M. Eugene :o P. M,
Kugene...... 9:00a. M. Portland.... 34S F. M.

Pullman Buffet Sleeiiers.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS.

for secommodatlon of Hecond Class passen-r.-r- s

attached to express trains.
The . P. Co.'s Ferry makes connection with

all the regular trains on the Kast aide Division
from foot of F. BUeet. . ... ;

blent ol the bank, on .lanuury" 24 lust,
was bad yesterday at San Francisco,
The prosecution admitted Unit lirom- -

I irV 1.1 al e;

easo would be abolished. For those
who can get a mfllclont holiday the
best substitute Is an occasional day in
bod. Many whoso nerves are constant-
ly strained In their dully avocation
have discovered this for themselves.
A Spanish merchant in liarculona told
his medical man that ho always went to
bod for two or threo days whenever ho
could bo soared from his business, and
he liiitghod at thoso

...,..
who spent their.....1...H.1..... ...it. ....H,..i...

Celery per tlo

Cucumbers V do,,.,,
Green Teas lb.,, .,..
Lettuce do...,,, ,

Onions V 100 lbs...,.,
Potatoes por 10J lbs. . , ,

do sweets, per lb.

poseu untl Ahum Aziz set up on the
throne tho professor was sent for to
Constantinople, examined his royal pi
tiotit, ami promptly declared him mad.
There was no appeal from the decision.
Later on, when Louis II. of iUviiria
was getting unusually eucuiitrle, his
Ministers did not dure take any stops.
They sent to Vienna for the professor,
who seems lo have had no tlllllciilty
iu pronouncing him mad, and tho
momhers felt llioit' responsibility at nu
end. Sometimes ho would he sent fol-
io St. lVlorsburg, The Honunion
family hud fallings. And the professor
had to give his verdict. On nil these
occasions he got great, foes. It was
easy work. No doctor, not even a mad
doctor, could doubt tho insanity of thu
patients. Vull Mall Gazette.

FARMERS ATTENTION !
weii was 0111 01 uangnr anu iihus nan
was reduced to finO').

""'"w Hollt."Tlnit Mr.hero in that .owhont k on,, I? T6
ost learned men 1 Ver met. I wont

Co go ,( ,P111,,tjl0

his
"ulil.

stroke.
He

VA".
,! co

i".
egt
IIV.-- Ay.

L Ul

pl
Miss Anliqno (di.sp(,awa .j,,, ,to

sj ,

sitting I've give Jmi, and theeven worse than n, i. .. ,imI 1X1 "

2 0i)2 00
1 B51 75

The Portland Land Co. is
the best Real Estate firm on the

Kd lluiilun, the oars-

man, has announced that the Duluth
Rowing Club hus completed arrange-
ments for an international boat-racin-

regatta, to take place ut Iniluth, on St,
Louis Hay next August, at which time
$'.0,000 in cash prizes will he distributed
to participating oarsmen. Tlie racing
events will he singles, doubles and fours,
and every oarsman of any note in this
country, F'tigland and Australia, it is
said, will participate, lliinhin will row
any man on these waters, for tlie world's
cliumpionshlp, and a purse of ffi,non will
he raised for llmt event, besides cups
and trophies.

George LnUlanclie. who tlefeated Jack
Dempsuy at tlie California Athletic Club

Nautical circles are agituti'd over tho
where abouts of Captain lavid Trask, a
veteran l'ucillc const tur, He piloted
tho ship Columbia into Han Francisco

Radishes por do,,..,,. 12,
to ouy or sell for you, Wuvf

Tbe Comuaay AflTertises li 84 Newspapers,
JIIHIIllLVB Ull LU B l U IIIUIIULEIIIIB. 1,1111 r. .West Side Division.

Among which are the New Vork,Bet. Portland and Corvallls.j .r ,,1" .,tZi Z'Z 125 in.i.l.... ..f . """ r III II,
cs, m ss. Tl... -- i...

of tho Iiiinlost-worke-d womeii in En-- j ?'! "
i

' t"who tins for iurn,pB mr ' ' "gland, many years con- - ,'
diluted a largo wholesale business, w.rmo' perbx.,....,.. ,

tains excellent nerves at an advanced '

ago, owing, It is boliovcd, to her hublt FrtUITi.

Mail Train Daily, except Sunday. i it warm for him. tie. discreetly disup-- was ft month ufter ii ., , Tll,nK
you

i . vnicajjo, St. Louis and other
; Kasterti Journals.

PiiopertiI OWnei JAttentioq!
The . ..,ahove Arlllilu ..a j. ir

peareu, aim is supposeu to m waning
M- until the storm blows over,

were a mouth older, von
Akrivk.

Indc'drnce. ii:J4 A.
Curvallis ...w: P.

I,r.AVB.
Portland..... 7:30 A. M.

nde'dence. .ii:a A. M.
Corvallis ...1:30 P. M.

lade'dencc. 3:31 P. M.
of taking one flay a week in hen.M' iInde'dence, jijo P. What I Havo Imni-nei!- .

Portland..., o: r. Thrnnuh the noiinintiiiflnt of a receiver Apples, Peaches, eto.
Apples sun dried qrs . . . , .

tlo factory sliced Cal.
muko several months ago, publishes a letterThat old stocking-log- s nice whfe'

color Wmlni .
st the color Ta. .

.V'
J1''8
". H h

Ourlou Chinese Proclamation.of the American sugar rellnery by the '"dispose Ot Real Kstaie, Wrilc us lor
Pstiiculam,

ADDRESS THE JfJ.V.KJkBat Alhanv and Corvalll. connect with trains fo court me employes 01 me re inery,
in which he oilers to give Dempsuy a
return buttle on certain conditions. La- -
Itlanche ssys that after he defeated

An ofTtolnl nt Nlgpn, China, has ft do evap. 50 Ibbxs. , . .amounting to nearly 500. were thrownOreiron Pacific R. R VftVlSWlVnVilWi,,i-- .
eii

rose coloreil l,t i .i' ' ....4UKe the ... :...:.;:..!.... ' .in metie of lix syllable In behalf of the mm"m and
Megcf&MHit 10? rrtsray.

out of employment. They held a meet-
ing and adopted' resolutions declaring
the act of closing the fuctory the cause
of much suffering among thorn and an
outrage on tlie welfare uf the woiking
tlass, who are thereby deprived of means

to 5.
0

OtolO
5 totllj

18 to 14
1 I'n 13

40

R(!10
. 1215
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Express Train Daily, a 1 f t t's
I.BAVB. Arrive.

Portland 4:50 P. M. McMlnnville S.00P. M.
McMinnville J 45 A, M, Portland 9M0 A, M,

Through Tickets to all Points
South and East

TTia Califomla

frog and the sparrow, Of the first II
is said: "Frogs are produced in the
middle of your holds; although they
are llttlo things, they are little' human
beings in form, They cherish a life-

long attaohmuiit to their nntalsoil, and
at nlirht they nielodiouslv ainir in con

do iiuhlua ..... . . . ,'.

Apricots......,.,.--
Blackberries BO lb bxs, ..
Cherries pitted. . ,

Peaches lilvs unpoeld new,
do evaporated

Pears maeh diied, ,

Plums pitted Oreg ,

" factory

What Is Coming: jV,st Fnm,upiose you will nt i ,11,""
guess not. You ,, yinale-;- "o, J

husband I l,romi(td my?"lll.lak.0 MlUtnr. mul If to the tho,..

-- Mnmificturtra o-f-
eo support their families.

The late flood, instead being a dam-

age, bus been a great benefit to the river Pfimers' Rollers,TICKS! offices: bottom tarms, says tlm Nt. Helen's Mist,

sleeve protectors,
That powdered chalk and vinegar

are good for a burn.
That a coarse comb Is good to smooth

the fringe of towels, napkins, tidies,
etc.

That an egg well-beate- in a glass
of milk and sweetened muko a nice
strenglitlienltig driuk for a teething
child.

That equal parts of bay rum, boras
and ammonia make a nice preparation
for cleaning the head; apply freely to
the scalp with ft brush, und then wash
in clear water.

That a feather-be- d or mattress will
remain clean and in an excellent con-diti-

for years if kept in a case made
of common sheeting, which can be

and washed at will.
That biscuits can be warmed to be as

good as when Just baked by placing
them In the oven dry, covered ulosely
with a tin. It Is a great Improvement
over the old way of wetting tlittin,
G'owi Jloufekeeirinu.

riiunin u.cnrnrrair.t.ina Ai.irr.i.. as it lias left a heavy deposit of tfldi

jjempsoy ne estuiinsiiuti iiimseti in ft

profitable liquor business In San Fran-
cisco and intended to retire at least
temporal ily, from the ring. He accuses
Dtunpsey und Ids friends of showering
taunts and denunciations upon him un-

til bo lias finally concluded to accept tlie
Nonpareil's challenge for another con-tos- t.

The conditions which Laliliinche
imposed are in tlie following language:
My business I estimate to be worth
$10,000, hut in order to prove to Demp-
suy that I am not afruld of him I will
sacrifice it for half tlmt sum. Let Demp-so- y

or bis backers put up $01)0') in some
secure hands pending the fight, and if
be defeats me I take down the $501)0 and
Dompsey walks Into my saloon as sole

proprietor. Should 1 prove the victor
Dempsuy takes back the $5000 and I re-

tain the saloon, Under these conditions
only 1 will consent to meet Dempsey be-

fore one of the clubs for a purse of not
less than $:t000.

Depot office, Corner Find Front ts., Portland, ment On their lands which Will insure
K. kokhi.RR, R P. Ror.KRfl, an extra heavy growth of grass for sev-- and -

Manager. - ami. o. p. sc p. Ag t. eral V(,arg to coma. As to the Immense

Roller QvRitin,10(SU

cert with clear voices. Moreover, they
protect your crops by eating locusts,
thus duserving the gratitude of the
people. Why go after dark with
litntorns, scheming to capture the harm-
less and useless things? Although they
may be nice flavoring for your rice, it
Is heartless lo slay them. Hencefor-
ward It Is forbidden to buy or sell
them, nnd those who do so will be
soverely- - punished." Sparrows "sing
at their seasons sweetly ia the trees,"
and are "not like wolves, tigers, or
leopards," which do harm to inuu.
Their capture is alike forbldduu. '

know I 1 tt m 1
weck."-?za;"- sri1 for

"id then ho ilnds otrt Sat hB,?urn,n
'art after all." Yal ,2 ' ?,ls "ot

jrou n that stale of V
-"- My nil kmn
V housoor a

h s bn nt

''I tindorstaud,"
y'igwomau. enterml ?i ImadsonJe

Citron, Currants, o,

Currants, In bxs or bids. .

Dates lu boxes , ,

FarDates, 15 lb bxs

Prune.
Otpgon French Petite,,,;,'.

do German , , . ; ,

do Italian... ,,
tlo Silver ...

quantity deposited, Mr, Charles Muckle
states that on their ranch on Hint vies
island the entire 110D acres of the place
is covered to a depth ol from one to
twelve Inches of the sediment, and many
other places on their ranch which has
been soft marsh land will, after the de-

posit settles, become firm enough for
stock to feed over without danger of
miring.

pRANK BUUER,

County Surveyor and Auctioneer.

Dallas, Polk County, Oregon.
Will attend afyffice in the Court House

each Wednesday and Thursday in Coun-

ty Court week.

PADDING CEMENT ETC.

Rofer Casting a Specialty.

"07 Fourth St., East Portland, Or.
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